Parallel existence: Diena Georgetti's recent work
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ln living a parallel existence with these
modernists, and all they have gifted me, I am
provided more familial relevance than any blaod
or gene.
- Diena Georgettil
I did my first studio visit with Diena Georgetti in
2006. I found her living in a Spartan but tastefully
furnished bed-sit in Brisbane's New Farm. She
explained she was waiiing for her new house to
be finished. She sat me down in the only chair,
and baught out her new paintings one by one,
hanging them in turn on a nail in the centre of
the only usable wall. These new cubist studies
seemed to be variations on a theme, yet I was not
given the chance to view them a$ a grcup. Before
she hung each paintinE, she put the previous one
away. After she hung each work she referred back
to her notebook to recite its lengthy podentous
title, ihen paused, awaiting my response. I felt that
I was being put on the spot. i asked, nervously,
'are the titles serious?' By ihe time of my second
studio visit, just a month or so ago, Georgetti
had settled in her modernist biungalow in rural
Kooralbyn, an hour and a bit outside Brisbane.
She designed the place herself. She'd been
there for almost six months, happily ensconced
with her art, architecture and design books, her
fashion magazines, and her lialian greyhound
Hartley (named for Marsden Hartley, the American
modernist painter, and Hal Hariley, ihe American
film director). lt seems to me that Georgetti's work
is itself a retreat of sods.
Georgetti is preoccupied with style - aesthetics.
She's an aesthete, a connoisseur" Her recent work
is an expression of her taste, and it embodies
a particular idea of art and the artist. Her work
is pastiche. On her computer, Georgetti's atlas
of source materials - favourite images from art,
architecture, fashion and design - is organised
in categories.2 Drawing on the collage-logic of
synthetic-cubism, she grafts motifs drawn from
this ecleciic image-bank into farmats derived
from various style$ of eariy modern painting. One
painting might inciude citations from Hans Arp,
Aiexandra Exeter and oriental art, another motifs
from a Chanel rossette, Marni fabric and a Patricia
Urquiola table. Recent works favour Archipenko,
Le Cortrusier, Leger and Prampolini. Her work is
all about the juxtaposition, layering and remixing
of styles.
Georgetti's paintings are puzzling. Take a 2005
work, i need yau to be there, so that I can be

here. How does this picture work? lt is not exactiy
abstract: rt suggests a scsne, a space rr,rith ihings
in ii" The scene couid be srnal!, a still lif*; or big" a
iandscape. lt could be indcors or cutdo*rs. lt looks
like a theatre set, something already abstracted
from realiiy. lt is hard-*dged and coi*ured-jn. with
no atmnspheric perspective and no shaCows,
makin0 it ai once flat and sffering lnfinite depth of
field. Th* centrai form, the hea* cf the painting,
cculd be $ome kind of rnachine (suggesting
modernism's taste for heavy engineer"ing) or sign
ia signal br:x). At secoild S:ance, this fcrm proves
spaiialiy amh:iguous. lt deranges anci ci;ssslves;
its lines L:eing easily confused with those of the
surrcunding space. $hapes on ihe left suggsst
theatre fiats and theatre clirtains, and a circie on
the righi ccuid be the sun or mo*n. *r simply a
circie, as though painted *n a backcrcp" The irna0e
is fram*d br/ an erratically ehequered bord*r, with
the reai frame beyond that. Really, the w*rk is ali
'trame''" all manneri*m. arlifice and devices. Erren
as it cues us to understand the ir"rerk as an allegory
ar psychological narrai;ve, its Duchanipian tiile
daesn't eierify, hut oniy acds t6 the ambiguity: iloes
the vrork piciure 'there' cr 'here'; is its central fcrm
'yalr' or'l' or nejther? The painting's intrlgue Iies in
its ami:iguity, its fallure to delineai* anything elearly.
Ge*rgetti's a rnagpie: esl€ctic but pi*ky"
Ev*rythinE comes from somewhere, although ii
isn't alvr-ays clear whei.e. This is partiy because
she trades in deiaiis $o padia! anC stlscure that
cne could!1't possitliy identity them, and par-tly
because of what's iest ancl gaineC when lmages
a:'e transiated and eiisplaced into her paintings:
for instance, in a 2001 series Arp's br;lbous
brcnze sculptures are reduceC to graphic ciphers,
suggesting damaged dismembered lavers, and a
V.ersace fabrie pattern replaces the sky. She may
be a i:orrov'rer, but I hesitate to cali vrhat Georgetti
d*es 'appropriation alt', i:ecause her sources are
unlikely io be apparent tc viewers. lndeec, she
doesn't want ts use anyihing toc rec*gnisabie
ishe dismiss*s one of my favaurite painiings of
hers because its Caider quote is 'obvious'). \frlh!!e
ihere may be a general sense thai her conients are
second-hand, ihei!" sources remain elusive. We are
left with a sense ai cl6jA vu * the ltnsanny sense that
we ha';e seen these thinEs i:efare but can't place
them. They have been reanimated"
lf Ge*rgetti's quotes ar€ hard t* piace, equaily
they mighi be placed in various possible locations.
Perhaps this says someihing about modern art
itself. rr,rhere rnotifs and strategies reappear in

diff*rent guises in clifferent momefits t6 njarkediy
different ends. Cufli$m mcrphs into crphism,
;"aycnism and futurisrn. lts desi;'uctive amtlitions are
reeuperaied in purism. Metaphysica! aklstraetifin
slips into fcrmal abstracticn" Etcetera" Scmeih;nq
means one ihing tociay in Paris, ancther i*morro'"r.r
in Zurich. Georgetti n-iilks su*h vagari*s. ln f;"*nt *f
a wsrk iike S\,en being r*lated t* fhe basesi kl*d.;f
patteffi,,'s treffer than being al*ne 20*6, one *an
- and will * entedain wildly different ihor:gnts as to
it* neeiigree. Where d*es that cefitral matif conr*
irom? Frorn a circuii dlaEram? A l.,lavaha rug? ir!o,
it's Ealenciaga"
Gecrgetti's works flicker undecidedly between
cofitrary possibilitie$. $he emphasises *nd
extends this thraugh her titling. Sonre tities imply a
disconnection iletween the suLrjaet of the wc;"k anc
ii* affect. The accusativ* title ls lfiaf a!! that's i* yau.
rs fl":af al/ that ! give )/au 2001 i* ceitainly out of siep
wiih the painiing'* lyrical candy-swset aesthetic"
in her 20*7 Darren Knight Galiery sh*rt" Sl0(
PtlSflK, Geargetti garre siinilar-lookin g wr:rks
fcrrnalist titles (iike BLOK FLASTIK / biack & trshite
thre* liered rornposi*sn with rsrganic Ee*metry) and
emoti're personal 'liierary' on*s {8L*K pLAgTtK / I
n*ed enaugh, fs fiot Eeed i.,su)^ \4la$ sh* p*inting
to the ariiitrariness and intei"changeability cf
h*rtiiles or susgestins th*t {she believed) they
genuinely had drastically different roiltent"
aibeit ccntent h*i. vierar*r might not he nrivy io?
Georgetti's p*rv*r$* titles - nst ts meniien her
poetic ariisi siaternents - heip cultiriate an enigmaiike quallty around the w0rk.3
Th*re's someihifig not qlrite riohi, s*methinE
'otf', eboilt Ge*rgetti's painiing*. She is not an ad
i-ristorian. She has litt!* art-historical knowl*dS*
nf ih* artisiic movements she draurs cn^ nor
cares much for th*ir" histor,cal sequence. Pe!'heils
this is rvhy she is happy to enfoiC imegeny fronr
the pr*sent {Fendi and Balenciagai ini$ forinais
derived from the past. She i:orrows things freely
and intuiiively. simply frr how their io*k; fr*easssciating. She mixe$-and*rnatches things,
som*tlmes courting a just-righiness, s*ryi*tirfie$ a
eertain awkwardness. Her domestic scaie paintifigs
seem old-fashioned, o!.rt ai tirne {especially when
they came in curious bespoke oid-school fram*s).
They have an air *f the amateur adisi, the hobLryist,
ahout them. I mean, what trained contemporary
artisi does cuhism anyixore? Georgetti's pa;iltings
are noi mcdern ad; morc lik* som*one's idea ar
fantasy 0f mocle;"n art.
As much a$ they
ihe early modernlsts,
'"esall

Ge*rgetii's paintings ais* r*eall hsv, tho*e early
ff *derni*ts were misu ncierstaoci, distorted anei
i;elrrdlerissd by ioll*wets anC imitat*r-q in the
eniip*d*$. ln Ai-rsiralia ano i{ew* Zeaiand cubism
remarned current ti:e!! into ihe 1S5ils, although it
was necessarily 'l*st in translation'. l'm p*riic*iarly
remind*c! af Colin h,4cCahon, whc belatecily
encountered cubisrn through reprrductions in the
lllusfrafed London nriews and in 'the v'ratered-down
ti'anslations provided by architects, designers and
advertising agen*ie*'.4
I suspect Georgetti lik*s 'watered-d*rvn
translations' and ee'rer-versions, as modernism
gets a provincial reiteration cr is reprised as
ddecr. $he treeis ii'nagery fi'om art, architecture,
fashion and eiesign interchangeably; as all equaliy
aesihetic. $he !ikes seeing paintings reprodu*ed
in intei'icrs shois, instailed as part of the decor.
lndeed, she prefers to have her own works
photographed this way. in siiu, in collectors'
homes, in conversation with their $tuff. She has
er.ien based a series af paintings on unidentlfied
mcdern paintings iurking in the baekgrcunds of
oid interiors shots reprocluced jn books cn the
ciesigners and architects Fileen Grey and Pierre
Chareau. i:rom the smali details, losi in the coarge
dat-srr*en, Gesrgetti could barely make *ut the
images. She said: 'Th*se p:cture* of paintings
ai'e so srnall, hlurred, colourless and unclear
sompensaie by picturing thein intc nry mind and
transiating th*se picturings into paintings.'t So
GeorQetti implicated herseif in the resulting images
- such as A future where obyects i:ecome our
campania*s 2004 - while re-imaEining, religiously
recreating and redeenring her sources. Working
from a remote or faint source noi only implies
a distance of time and space, but also the gap
required for desire to come into play; the distance
required if the object of desire is to remain sublime,
aloof.6 GeorEetti has it boih ways, at onse enjoying
her vi*w acros$ distance and imaEining $he has
*iiminated that disiance thr*ugh identification
and channeling.
hnodernism hes been called contemporary
art's 'antiquity'. Nowadays we can regar;i it
nostalgieally, and in the process imagine it io
be 'all of a piece'. Georgetti may refer*nce
mcdernisn: as an experimenta! tradition i:ut she is
no rsvclutionary. lf modern ari soirght to carry ari
into the future i:y waging war against cld fcrms,
Georgetti h*ids the fuiure at bay by embracing
rnodernism's classic forms and, fudher, by
attracting fficre contempsrarir citattons intc their

orL;it. their gravity.

Gecrgetti's project is romantic and idealist. She
icrqes a perscnai utcpia frorn fragrnents *f
style personaliy disccvered, eiected, identified
with and invesied in. insinr:ating herself inio
their ar!'angeffient, imbuing th*m wlth her
priorities and touch, she speaks thraugh them
like a veniriloqui*t. ln building h*r oeuvre, she
has invented an exotic parallel world which
paradoxicaliy siands apart ilsfi? from modernism's
anxiety anC from its future-gaze, even a$ it seems
to celei:rate them. I-ler copy is the opposite of the
original. $he has reinvented modernism as
a daydream.

ln th* residen*e *f fruclolph Schindler, his
cclfeagi.res and th*ir wives, i invite myself ta
warm wine and communa! sex.
Diena Georgetti'
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